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Ron. George A. B~rtlett,
Cheney Building,
Reno, nevada. ·
My dear Judge Bartlett:
I have your letter of the 26th enc osing
exemplified copy of the decree in the .
matter
and thank you very much for the same. The decree
nowhere states what the grounds of the divorce are,
and I believe this is the usual form. If our client .
should like to have it recited in the decree that the
ground was desertion, could the decree be amended
nunc pro tunc to that effect? ·

t h is
Mrs.

I

have received from Mr. Thatcher's office
all of the papers which were signed by
, which are in order.

mornin~

I enclose herewith Mr .
's check to
your order for ~262.50 and ~esire o express on his
behalf and my own our thanks for your services. If
you are ever in New York it would be a pleasure to
have you drop in to see us.

R:A
Enc.
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hOYhL ~~- T. RIGGS

Two Rector
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1933.

ESQ.'

Street~

l'tew York., N. Y.
:,: y Dear Mr. Riggs:

:'hank vou t'or your lett~r of Sentember 28th, enclosing Yr.
's check for ~262.5o,
whi<:h is 1 n full settlement of fee end Court costs in
case.
Mr. Thatcher~ with •horn my conferences ~ere had, is
out of town~ and I have tBken un with llr. Woodburn, his
associate, the BU'l_arestion you ~lee relative to the oossibili ty of llr.
desiring to have the decree :'!mended
to carry the ground of desertion, and he is. of course,
qui~e agreeable to this being done~ should you find it
desirable.
~or a long time we did hRv~ our decrees recite the
ground upon which the judgment was based, but found
that a sort of delicacy of feeling by clients Rbout it
suggested our elimination of it gP.nerally. Ro,ever.,
many offices still-follow the old nrectice. The find1ngo., of course~ carry the ground, but many of us do not
ofton use it in the decree for the reason I have stated.
Please let me know at any time if you desire the
decr.ee amended nunc pro tunc ~s indicated, and ft s·ticul~,tion between Thatcher & 'floodburn and myself will
accomplish the desired end.
Be assured I shall find great cleesure in calling
uoon you on my next tr1.r. to New Yorlc. 0ur RRsociation
has been very Dleasing to rne.
Sincerely,

